
       

 LES CADIENS du TECHE 

PO BOX 11123 
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Fred Romero                  Karl Chauvin 

   PRESIDENT                            VICE-PRESIDENT 

337-277-1188                               337-967-1535 

Email philfred@bellsouth.net       Email rkc4345@cox.net 

    

Bonjour a tout ma bon ami  

Please try to increase our membership by asking our friends and relatives to come and join our 

chapter.  Without membership we have no chapter. If every member would sign up one member, 

our membership would double 

 

Please try to attend all meetings possible for your input on how to make our chapter grow and 

prosper to previous status.  

Please try to bring new Ideas to the board to increase participation at meeting and please everyone 

feel free to participate in meetings.  

The snacks at tables (bring your own) is working with little complaints. (any new ideas?) (let’s try!).  

I hope everyone enjoyed our Christmas Party with Kevin Naquin. (Expenses will be in next news 

letter) 

Income and Expenses from November meeting: Income $210 door $81 cake walk $ 39 50/50 

Expenses $ 1035.22 

Thanks: 

Merci beau coupe, - Fred Romero, President  
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     Membership meetings; 

Third Thursday of the month at 7 PM. with board meetings at 6 PM. at La 

Louisiane Banquet Hall on Hwy 14 in New Iberia. 

Meetings:  Jan 21, 2016, Feb. 18, 2016, March 17, 2016    

    Bands for next meetings: 

     January: Junior Hebert and Maurice Playboys   

     February: Wallace Trahan and Rice and Gravy 

     March: Al Roger and LA Pride (New Band Members) 

     Meals: 

     Bring your own until further notice and you the members  

     change the way we do things or someone volunteers to Cook for us.  

     (any volunteers) 

     Anyone know politicians, banks, friends in business that would want to  

     Sponsor a tax deductible donation to preserve FRENCH heritage, etc.  

    Notes: If you would like to put something in the newsletter give me a call @ 337-                       

277-1188 or Email - philfred@bellsouth.net 

We would like to wish a Happy Birthday and Anniversary to everyone with 

birthdays and anniversaries in January and February. 
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